[Group climate and therapist-patient relationship in two group therapy strategies for schizophrenic patients--a contribution to clarification of differential therapy effects].
A 5-year follow-up of 37 schizophrenic patients revealed that cognitive group therapy (CT) focused on optimum problem-coping skills led to a significant reduction in rehospitalisation, acute psychotic relapses and apathetic symptoms as compared with action-oriented group therapy (AT) directed towards improved social skills. This paper considers whether the group atmosphere and the therapist-patient relationship display important differences that might explain the divergent therapeutic outcomes of the two forms of group therapy. During half the group sessions, the AT patients felt better understood by their therapists than the CT patients. The AT patients were more emotionally involved during one third of the sessions than the CT patients. Towards completion of the therapy, they believed more strongly than the CT patients that they now had a better chance of solving their problems themselves and that they had learned more from their fellow-patients. In their relationships with the patients, the male At therapists felt more anxious, insecure and detached and inwardly less free than the male CT therapists. In contrast, the female AT therapists felt inwardly more free, empathetic and committed, and more confirmed in their relationship with the patients respect to their therapeutic method; the female CT therapists felt more uncertain and detached.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)